Customer snapshot

Print refresh reduces running costs by 60%
and transforms workplace
New HP PageWide fleet delivers cost efficiency and environmental benefits

Industry
Public service
Objective
Install a centralised management of print
infrastructure and automated replacement
of toner
Approach
An extensive comparison of several solutions
resulted in a purchase of HP PageWide printers,
multifunction devices and an MPS contract with HP
Partner Kaut-Bullinger
IT matters
• Consolidation of print apparatus with
HP Web Jetadmin software
• The IT team workload for print maintenance issues
has reduced due to the MPS contract with KautBullinger, which replaces all toners at low levels
Business matters
• Efficient and reliable running of
the HP PageWide devices

“The HP PageWide printers and multifunction devices have
impressed us in every respect. The print quality is very
good. The devices are fast. And our staff can now change
the ink cartridges easily by themselves.”
– Martin Unterstraßer, head of IT at the City of Mühldorf am Inn

• Cost savings of about 30% per printed page
• Environmentally-friendly HP PageWide technology
eliminates fine dust emissions in the workplace
• Competitive MPS agreement with HP delivers
additional devices and automated ordering systems
for consumables, unlike the City’s previous contract

Sign up for updates
hp.com/go/getupdated

Sustainable printing with energy-efficient devices
and no fine dust pollution
The district capital City of Mühldorf am Inn has saved 60%
of energy costs generated by its printers, and eliminated
the effects of fine dust pollution, by upgrading the majority
of its laser printers to HP PageWide printers and multifunction
devices – also compatible with patented inks.

Challenge
No centralised IT management for printers,
employees affected by fine dust pollution
The City of Mühldorf am Inn printed 55,000 pages a month –
requiring a streamlined process to manage this huge output of print.

Solution
Replacing laser printers with HP PageWide technology
City of Mühldorf am Inn opted for a refresh to its printing fleet, by purchasing HP
PageWide color multifunction devices and an HP Partner Managed Print Services
(MPS) contract delivered with Kaut-Bullinger. HP Web Jetadmin supports print
management to install, track and maintain the operational capability of the printers.

– Martin Unterstraßer, head of IT
at the City of Mühldorf am Inn

Benefits
Efficient print management delivers savings
Energy costs are 66% lower than its previous printers and they operate on
reduced energy usage, working at just 70 Watts in print mode. City of Mühldorf
am Inn smart print procurement with HP represents a 20% saving.
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“An advantage for the IT department
is the HP Web Jetadmin software,
which enables the team to
manage the entire printer fleet
centrally. Service jobs have
been reduced to a minimum.”

Learn more at
hp.com/go/businessprinters
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